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might offer help.

The General, he expla ined, had worked out a

scheme which called for 1200 men and 300 horses and which would
cost

~300 ,000.

If Canada had to pay for the transportation
· 1091.i
to and from douth Africa , it would cost as much again.
On

5 aeptember 1899, Borden and Hutton had another long conversation in which the General laid great stress on the urgency
of authorizing the contingent.
months bef. re a
Africa and
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if

cont~1gent

It would take at least three

could be formed and reach 8outh

1095
they did not hurry, the campaign would be over.

At this interview, Hutton also revealed to Borden

his own desire to go to douth Africa as head of the colonial
contingents.

He had already broached the matter to the

Governor General, explaining that the c ampaign v.ould be over
in four to six months , too short a time to disrupt his work

in Canada, while the prestige he would gain if successful
would be of great assistance to him on his
wrote to senior British officers.

To Sir

return~l09 6 He
.~velyn

also

iiood , he

wrote asking for the corrumnd of the colonial contingents,
announcing flatly that the Canadian contribution would be a
squadron of mounted rifles, a battery of artillery and two
small battalions of infantry.l09?Anticipating objections in
Canada to his departure, he explained that he would be able
to give the Canadian troops a better chance while the
difficulties of all the colonial troops would be so great that
it was necessary that someone who understood them should
command them.
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-~{hen

Hutton returned from Nova dcot ia on 23

September 1899, the issue of a
assumed maJor importance.

~outh

African contingent had

Thr~ughout

of war had grown steadily greater.

the .rronth, the likelihood

~lithin

Canada, there was

a growing division of feeling about the South .African
~ihi le

-~'lar.

those who supported Britain wer.e probably more numerous

- 381 and c e rtainly far more vocal , there was a growing

teeling of .identification with the

~oers

from

~rench

Canada

while many Irish Catholics had l i ttl e appreciation of the
grandeur of the British imperial mission .

These groups were

represented in the cabinet by Israel Tarte, the Minister of
Public Works and by Richard Scott , the .::>ecretary of .::>tate.
Lcurier , as Prime Minister, found himself between the two camps .
As a French Canadian, he could sense the strength of J?'rench

Canadian feeling against imperial adventures.

As

premier,

he was not completely immune from the imperial mystique and
he was also well aware of the strength and even the violence
of feeling in .illnglish Canada.

In the circumstances, he could

wish that the initiative would cone from the British Government .
It was this feel ing which, six .roonths before, had persuaded
him to accept the doctrine that the Imperial governroent could
order the Canadian Militia where it pleased in event of war.
\fuile he might have fought such an order if it were given,
the principle was that the order came from London, not from
Ottawa.

He and his t;ovemment Y10uld not be held respt 'nsible .

He would even obey a British recuest for troops.

1ihat he

could not do politically is what Chamberlain, Minto , Hutton,
the Opposition and the Toronto imperialists were all demanding,
He could not make a spontaneous offer of Canadian soldiers to
fight the Boers without running a grave risk of spli t ting his
cabinet , his party and his country .

It woul d have solved

Laurier's prob l em if, by some means, a proposal like Hughes'
Imperial Service Brigade could have been resurrected as a
channel for

patri~tic

fervor .

Chamberl ain did not want .

Such a force was just what

The Co l onial 3ecretary had set his

heart on independent, spontaneous and , above all , official
commi tment by the self-governing colonies .

His agents in

Canada , Lord Minto and General Hutton, had a clear understanding of his purpose .
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The General spent only three days in Ottawa before

he set out on his tour of inspection in the West.

It may

have seemed strange that he would leave Headouarte-rs at a time
of such urgency but he had a purpose.

He did not wart to be

too closely identified with the agitation which was developing
in the country
for a Canadian participation in the forthcoming
.
campaign.

lf a contingent was ordered, the plans were ready

and he was confident that Colonel :I!'oster would be able to look
after any arrange.n:ents until he had returned. 1 098He had no
doubt, in fact, that if a war broke out, the Canadian
Government v.ould have no alternative but to send troops.

25 September 1899, calling on Richard d cott, the

On

~ecretary

of

State, he was asked whether he thought a few men could be got
together f:-.r South Africa.
account, ·•Not a few but

Hutton replied , by his own

5,000 men without any difficulty. ,;

Scott retorted that Hutton did not know the real feeling
of the country .

Hutton grandly replied that he had told

Borden and others that public opinion would force the Government to send troop:3.l099The little exchange did not add to
Hutton's friends in the cabinet.
52~.

Hutton's first stop on his western tour was

viinniieg, where he stayed with the Lieutenant Governor, the
same J . C. Patterson who had had such difficulties with
General Herbert.

Although Patterson was very cordial ,

c·pinion ir.. vhnnipeg was hos tille to Hut ton as the man who
threatened to re.IIX>ve the squadron of Royal Canadian Dragoons.
On the day of his arrival, the vvinni peg Tribu.ae protested

a move which would leave the city defenceless against Indians

·
and Americans llOOand the f o llowing
ay , the ~
~ree Press was
.d1101
even more scornfUl of the proposal.
Hutton sought to allay
local feeling by calling a public meeting at Fort Osborne
j arracks at which he answered questions about his policy.
also tackled the problem of Major Doidge whose 13th Field

He

- 383 Battery was in a very bad state.

In the view of the District

Officer Commanding, Doidge had been embezzling

t~e

funds of
1102
his battery and was guilty of other malpractices.
Hutton

ordered him to be suspended and summoned a court of inquiry,
ordering. Lieutenant Colonel Drury
110
preside.
3Hutton found that the
. d'1scuss1on
.
was a ma tt er o f publ ic

to come from Kingston to
condition of the battery
. Uw/ innipeg.
'
•
'1104Bo idge was
in

a powerful local Liberal and it did not take long before angry
telegrams were on their way to Ottawa .

Borden promptly

ordered Hutton to countermand his order for an inquiry.
Hutton refused, maintaining that· it was a matter of .discipline,
and complaining about the tone of Borden ' s telegram. 1105The
inquiry continued save that Drury was replaced as President
by Captain V . A .S .
'1106
Co D1D1ind ing.
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~lilliams,

the acting District Officer

The remainder of his journey across the west was

rather .rwre cheerful.

One of Hutton ' s purposes was to arouse

.

enthusiasm for the new squadrons of m:>unted rifles which he
intended to establish in centres across the prairies.

§or

some reason, the Mili tia had never managed to g et startea in
the Northwest but Hutton now found that he was met with great
enthusiasm.
.
Dragoons.
delegati on .

At Virden, he inspected a troop of the Manitoba
At Moose Jaw, he stopped long enough to receive a
At M'edicine Hat, where he spent a day , he

addressed the citizens in a hall and then was given a banquet:
Reaching Calgary on 7 October 1899, he received the most
enthusiastic reception of his journey.

Raising horses was an

important local industry and Hutton was able to talk in
glowing terms of the possibility of an Imperial rtemount
Depot being established there .

He confided to Minto, however,

that many of the local horses were :rsimply
. discreditable ••• ill
shaped , ewe-necked , badly broken stock.i1llOS

07
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Hutton was at Calgary when President
Kruger
.

issued his ultimatum of 9 October 1899.
disaster for the South African r epublics .

It was a tactical
Until the ultimatum,

many in Britain and in Canada had had misgivings about the
aggressive policy being followed by Chamberlain and his
supporters.

There was an element of bullying in such behaviour
.

which was distasteful to many IJDderate and thoughtful people.
The ultimatum was an unexpected and undes e rved gift to the
extreme Imperialists.

When it expired on 11 October 1899, many

otherwise neutral folk had allowed themselves to be swept
. t
in

. . ll09
o the war h ys t eria
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.

Tho pressure for a contingent was IJDunting in

Eastern Canada.

When Mayor Sears of Saint John dared to say

early in September that he thought that a force might be a
little premature, he was repudiated unanimously by the city
council which den:anded that one be sent i.mmediately . lllO On

3 October 1899, the London correspondent of the Montreal Star
cabled that the British Government was sending an acceptance
of a Canadian contingent when no offer had actually been
made .

:'The British government does not desire any large

number, such as a thousand, " he explained, ·'but only enough
to add a fighting unit from each colony to the present united
1111
empire front in the field."
The following day, the ~r
bitterly denounced the failure of the Goverr.lll3nt to act. 1112
'lhe noise was not all on one side .

In issue of the Canadian

Military Gazette for 3 October 1899 appeared with what
seemed to be an inspired article from Militia Headouarters,
describin g the proposed Canadian contingent.

Promptly Israel

Tarte denounced General Hutton as the source of the article
and of the rest pf the pressure

on the Government .

On 7

October 1899, Borden was passing through Windsor Station
er
at Montreal when he was intercepted by a r eportjfrom La Presse.
Asked about Tarte ' s accusations , all he could say was that

- 385 it was not certain that Hutton had made the remarks attributed
to .him.

,;All that I can add is that I hope sincerely that he
did not make them. 11111 3
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On 9 October, at his Ministers' re auest , Minto

wired Hutton to inform him that the cabinet was very annoyed
at press reports of an offer of troops made by Canada and the
consequent reply from the Imperial Government.

The Canadian

Government wanted assurances that no such offer had come from
Hutton .

In view of Chamberlain's policy , it must have seemed

absurd to Hut ton that he could be accused of such a thing and
he replied that he had never authorized any communication
to the press suggesting that the Canadian Government contemplated sending troops and he had been most careful to
instruct his staff officers to avoid communications with the
·1114
press.
Three days later, he wired in code to ~linto that
he had had a l etter from Chamberlain which stated that he would
remain in Canada during
~rom

t~e

war and that the probable force

Canada would be a lieutenant colonel ' s command.

The

accusations in La Patrie~ that he had been communicating with
.
·1115
the Canadian Military Gazette were pure fabrication .
These
denials did not r e lieve the Govemmen t of its suspicions for
the article in the Gazette had not merely been authoritative,
it had been v e ry widely distributed.

It was in the interests

of both supporters and opponents of the Canadian contribution
tQ suggest a difference between the Laurier cabinet and its
Imperial military advisers .
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The suspiciofts which the Military Gazette article
I

had opened had been developed by the reply f
to the non- existent offer of a

.t Tart e ' s Paper

conti~ent .

r~m

Chamb erlain

This was, in fact ,

- 386 a circular which was sent to all colonies on 3 October 1899,
containing the notorious advice that cavalry would be the
least serviceable and infantry the most serviceable troops
which could be offered, and directing that the colonial
contributions should be in s.ira.11 units of 125 men, armed with

.303 rifles and fUlly eou ipped , with not more than four
officers per unit.

The whole contingent must not be commanded

by an officer of higher rank than major.

The colonial

government was to pay the full cost until the contingent was
landed in South Africa.

Thereafter, the British Government

would provide pay, allowances, pensions, supplies and ammunition on the sane scale as for its ovm. troops. 1116This telegram was a source of embarrassment to the Canadian Government
and Hutton, unwittingly and undeservedly, was to bear a large
share of the inevitable r ecrimination in the cabinet.
Chamberlain l eft the Canadian ministers little choice.

They

could eithe r accept the ·1reply 11 as an ultimatum or they could
take the eno rmous political risk of r ejecting it.

If they

accepted it, there were many objectionable f e atures. Chamberlain's
organization was designed to obtain a collection of representative detachments which would be of almost exc lusively
symbolic value.

There were to be no senior colonial officers

to get in the way of British military authority.

There were

to be no major colonial units to complicate the British order
of battle .

Infantry was preferred for I!Blly reasons but chiefly

because the colonials were known to be untrained and infantry,
it seelll9d, could most easily be made useful.

In neither case

did Chamberlain's proposal bear any relation to the force which
Hutton had planned in July or to the reduced force - an
infantry battalion - which he had worked out with Foster at
the end of Sept ember.

Hutton, himself, f e lt ab.at the Colonial

Office had made a serious mista~e in its proposa1.lll1
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i'or ten days after receiving Chamberlain's

telegram, no action was taken .

Pressure .roounted .

On 11

October 1899, the Montreal Star, rapidly gaining experience
in the art of war progaganda, announced :!The Coon Comes Dovvn :i ,
reporting that
moving_.

11

Com . Laurier" and his Liberals were finally

It was sand-vviched between headlines which reported

barbaric excesses committed by Boer s on British women and
.,
1118
children·' and another ·declaring ·'Grit Papers oneer".
;

1

531!

For two days , 12 and

debat ed its course of actioh .

13 October 1899, the Cabinet
The resulting orde r in council

r eflected the degr ee of compromise which was necessary.
1,000 men were to be ecuipped out of the stores then in the
possessi on of t he Militia Department and were to be shipped
to South Afri ca at public e xpense .

The justification was the

desire of so nany Canadians to serve there and the expenditure
was not to be considered as a precedent . 1119on the fo llowing
day , a Mi l itia Order was issued according to the plan which
had been made befor ehand , calling for 1,000 men between 22
and 40 years of age and at l east 5'6· 1 tall to serve an
en list...nent of six months .

The various district headouarters

were the r e cruiting centres but voluntee r s could also apply
to :Militia co mm.anding off ic ers. 1120 \d th this order, the
raising of the force began.
532.

Once the Governrwnt's policy had been announced ,

much of the atmosphere of content ion passed away .

The

imperialists now had a chance to urge others to volunteer
and the opponents could content the.GJS e lv es wi th the small

scale of what had been

done~

Tarte, having succeeded in

including the ·1no pr ecedent·; cla us e in the order i n council ,
remained in the cab ine t . 1121 0nly Henri nouras sa , a brilliant
young Liberal, chose to register his prot es t by resigning his
seat in the House of Commons .
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ORGANIZING THE COHTINGE.dT

533.
by

Chamberlain had deman d ed that the contingents sail

31 Octobe r .

October

There we r e on ly e ighteen days from

13

1899 to aero mplis h th e task of r aising, e ouipping ,

organizing , ass erabling and shipping 1 , 000 men.

On 1•bnday,

16 October 1899 , the arr.:Ulgeme nts were announced in detail .
There we re to b e e i ght companie s and 120 men we r e to be
enliste d fo r each .

Only the v e ry b e st men we r e to be accepted

and thes e would not ne cessarily b e the first comers.

\Jhe re

possiblG, companie s we r e to be based for a &1inistra tion on
e xisting units of the pe r manent forc e and, whe r e possi ble ,
perman ent f orc e medical of f i cers wer e t o b e r esponsible for
the physical examination of the r e cruits .

On the fol:bowin g

day , non - co mmiss ioned off ic er s an d men of t he rtoyal Canad ian
Regi im nt of Infantry and th e g arr i s on divi s ion of th e rtoyal
i::~;...n, kd ~~c. n

.1.-{egime nt of Infantry and th e g arris on division of

the rloyal Canadian ..h.rti l l ery we r e allowed to transf er subje ct
to approval fro m He ad quart e rs.

On \;e dne s d ay, company com-

J.n9. nd ers we r e or de r e d to s ubo i t siz e rolls of

t h eir men and

practical advic e was g iven t o e nsure t ha t the clothing would
f it .

On

~' riday ,

t he e i €,ht companies we r e a llotted l e tters

and locations . ·1A•1 Company c ame fro m t he \le st, ;1B·i ,
11

D 11 fro m Ontario ,

11

from the Mari times.

B•1 and

fro m Q.ue be c and ·iG·1

~d

and

·1H•1

On the fo !mowing day , th e company

officers wer e announc e d .
from the pe rmanent

· 1~, : ;

:; c ,;

force~

iJ ix of the thirty two off ic e rs we r e
·1Fil Company had

~·r en ch-spe ak in g

off ic e rs. 1122
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The major difficulty in pr e paring t he continc ent

in an amazing ly short pe riod was t he pro bl e .u of s e l e cting the
of i'ic ers .

This s hould not h av e· been t he c as e for Hutton and

and .lfoste r had been c a r e f u l to includ e lis ts of suitab l e
offic ers for t he v ari ous org aniza tions t he y had planned during

- 389 July and September.

The difficultt was not

v~ith

officers nor with the com.rmnder of the force.

the company

Once it was

evident that Hutton would not be allowed to le ad the Canadians
to South Africa, the General's choice had falled on Lieutenant
Colonel ¥J.D. Otter, the District Officer Commanding of M. D.2
and coillCllanding officer of the Roya l Canadian aegiment of
Infantry.

While Otter, at

56, was rather old for such a

comm.and and although he had seen no active service outside
Canada, he was the senior lieu tenant colonel in the per.manen t
force, he was the only Canadian officer ever to have held an
independent co.mnand in the field and he renained an active ,
energetic and forcefU 1 officer.

Of the infantry lieutenant

colonels in the Canadian 1lilitia , he was the obvious c.b.oice.
The real prob l em was to find him suitable field officers .
the original organization, Hutton had envisaged a tiny
with two battalions of 500 men each .

In

brigade~

One was to be commanded

by Lieutenant Colonel Buchan and the other by Lieutenant
Colonel dai~ hughes .

Lieuten :mt Colonel Lawrence Buchan~ like

Otter, had bef,un his .Jlilitary career in the c"ueen 's Own .dif les
of Toronto .

He had been in ';Jinnipeg at the ti me of the

Northwest itebellion and had gained distinction with the 90th
Rifles at Batoche.

I.lllill3 d i a tely af ter\iards , he had been

accepted as a second in command of the Uounted Infantry clchoo l
at \winnipeg at the time of its formation.
as the commandant of the Royal

~ chool

Ontario, and he was impressed by him.

Hutton knew him

of Infantry at London,
Buchan, too, at

52 ,

was not young but he seerned solid and reliable.
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It is more difficult to expl ain the a ppointment of

Colonel Hughes.

He was younger than the pther two,

~7,

and

he had only been promoted to lieutenant pq lonel in the Militia
in 1897.

He had seen no active service, not even in 1885.

He was an enthusiasti c militiaman as he V{as enthusiastic a bout

- 390 everything else he undertook.
a politician.

Hughes ' chi ef avocation was as

If there was one strong reason for his

appointment, it was that he was the noisiest and most energetic
proponent of Canadian .military as sistance to the United Kingdo m.
With his brilliant talent for self-advertis ement, he had
identified himself with that cause in the public mind. Since
have
Hutton never imag ined that the Canadians vrnuld ever / · to
do any fighting in bouth Africa, it may have seemed judicious
to balance the administrative talents of Otter and Buchan with
co o:f

the flaillboyan/ Hughe s.

Hughes, himself, had an insatiable

thirst for military g lory and , as in everything e lse he
wanted, he could not endure frustration .
any time was to earn an

abidi~

To oppose Hughes at

and formidle hatred .

He would

stop at nothing to gain revenge on those who slie hted him.
This would have mattered little if Huc;hes bad not also had the
power to dominate and even to terrify his political colleagues .
In a period of war hysteria, he was e ven more formidable for

he was bel i e ved to embody the emotions and ideas of the mass
electorate.
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lt was thus a decision of major importance when

Hutton r econsidered Hughes appointment and determined to
~ppoint

some one e lse.

His reason was that Hughes' insubordi-

nation had finally passed reasonable bounds.

The two men

had first clashed the previous ..!i.pril when Hutton had tried to
prevent Hughes from brintsing forward his mot i.on for the
Impeiial

~e rvice ~ri gade.

A.fter a stormy interview at

blilitia Headcuarters , Hughes had paid no further attention to
riutton ' s reruest.

Later,. he suge;ested that the General

should be punished for having tried to restrict a

~fu mber

of

.Parliament '·s freedom of speech and also for havi.11£ proposed
that the elect ion of a Militia officer to j_)arliament should
cause him to resign his co.i!llllission . 112 3In June, at the camp

- 391 at Niagara, there had been another dispute when Hughes
encamped his battalion on ground which Hutton had intended
for another unit.

,{hen he threatened to take his men home

if they were .moved, he iuas allowed to stay.

The real differ-

ence ca.me over the sending of a contingent to South Africa.
Both men were anxious for Canadians to serve there but Hutton
was determined that it would be an official force while Hughes
only wanted a force, official or unofficial, v1hich he would
be allowed to comma.nd.

the crisis developed, he received

.rlS

many telegr mas from men who were anxious to serve in South
Africa and who knew of his reputation as the l eading Canadian
military imperialist.

Finally , at the end of July, furious

at the slowness of the Government , he drafted an offer of
Canadian troops under his command which he sent to the
Minister of :Militia, to the Governor General and to the .:>ecretary
of State for the Colonies.
but non-committal reply.

From

~orden,

he received a p&lite

..i:'or the Liberal Government, the

Hughes offer remained the .most hopeful way of avoiding actual
involvement .
.

f

From Joseph Chamberl ain, he received a
l. 1124..,,

po l iter re usa •

~ ro m

H

even

.

utton, who had received an copy

of Hughes' letter to the Governor

~eneral,

deinand for ah explanation of his •1irregular

he received a curt
11

conduct in

writ ing to Canadian and British ministers without eoing
.
· 1125
through the proper military channels.
If Hutton hoped to
crush Hughes with such an approach, he was sadly mistaken.
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Hughes' reaction to the rebuke implied in being

asked to explain his actions was immediate indignation.

He

denied that he had acted in a military capacity in sending
the l etters .

He had written as a civilian and as a member

of .t>arliament, and if he had signed himself as -•Lieutenant
Colonel~

commanding the 45th Victoria Battalion,·• that was

merely by way of description.

Hore over,

s ~nce

the enquiry
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from Hutton had come .;by command of the Governor General·•,
he denanded to know by what authority the General Officer
Commanding could receive orders direct from the Governor
General, particularly when those orders were so improper as
to be reouest~ for dam Hughes to explain himself . 1126Having
made this reply, he soon after published in his newspaper
an invitation to all those who would wish to come with him
on active service in South Africa to send him their names.
This action caused press reaction and the observation in
some newspapers that bughes was usurping the functions of
Government .

Hughes regarded these remarks as slanderous and,

through his contacts with news reporters , he believed that
he had traced their source to General Hutton.

Still later ,

there was a report that Hutton had inf or .111ed Hughes that he was
l iable to a fine of

~100 . 00

or to imprisonment under the .army

Act for attempting to recruit for the British army .

Once

again , there was a Hughes counter- attack, this tiine in the press,
with an interview at Lindsay in which delighted reporters were
told that Hughes

v~ould

officer to slander
me. ·

1

.:09

not perm.it ·•any man , press agent or
publicly by publishing untruths concerning

He was sure, however, that such i•absurd assertions •1

could not have come from the Gener al who would surely know
b e tter.
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lJ.28

The duty of replying to Hughes ' letters, in the

absence of Hutton , fell to Colonel Foster.

He pointed out

to Hughes that he had in fact acted in a military capacity

by the offer of his services and of his battalion and that
it was not possible for him to disassociate himse l f from
his military position by claiming that he had acted purely
as a civilian.

He also insisted that no of!'icer had a right

to disobey orders and bughes had been ordered to withdraw his
. . l l 29Hav1ng
.
.
l e t t er an d t o apo l og1ze
had no satisfactory
rep l y ,

- 393 Foster sent a second letter to the District Officer Commanding
of M.D. 3&4 , ·directing that unless Hughes' letter was withd r awn , he would

be suspended from the command of his batta-

l i on . ll30Me anwhi le , he had received an
th reatening~
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insubordinate and
1131
letter from Hue:,hes on the 10th.
11

When Hut ton had first been made aware of Hughes'

determi nat i on to l ead a r egiment to 3outh Africa , in a letter
f ro m

on 11 august 1899 , he had not been too seriously

~linto

anno yed.

It was a itpiece of pure presumption 1• but Hughes

remained a good officer under supe rvision .

To give him the

command, of course , would only ensure that the Canadians we r e
.
. ation.
.
11320n 2''~
1e f t at the b ase or on the 1 ines
o f communic

August 1899 , he sent another l etter from Hughes to the Governor
General "as a specimen of what a sel f - sufficient Colonial
Officer can put on paper . ,,l l33rt was the develop.men t of the
cor respondence and Hughes ' obdurate contumacy that convinced

.

him t hat sunh an officer could no lon5 er be trusted with such

a position .

It was Hughes ' state of defiance rather than

any mental unba l ance which disqua l ifi ed him.

On 14 October

1899 , the day the Contingent was announced , he wired the
Governor lien eral to s ay that tlughes •iwant of ju<lgement and
insubordinate self- assertion ••• wou l d ser ious l y compromise
success of Canada when co- ope r ating with Imperial troops."
If infantry were sent , he wanted Otter to comrrand and Buchan
and Li eutenant Colonel Osca r Pel letier 11 34to ser ve as f i e l d
officer s .

Hughes was not s l ow to press his claims .

Already , on 3 October 1899 , he had written to Otter pressing
for a pl ace on any contine,en t .

·•In official military matters ,

no one is more ready than I to plindly obey and have no
opi n i on of my own , .,l l 35tte a l so put heavy pressure on t he
Gove r nment.

Al though HU&,hes was a Conservative , Borden and

his co lleagues were not anxiqus to a couire th e further
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hos t ility of the vindictive Orangeman and they joined in
pressing for at least some appoint.o.ent.
advised Hutton to offer him a company.

. .::v en Lord Minto
•10t ter agrees - Minister

of Militia and Premier wish it , I think it would be advisable
to meet their views in this 0ase. al l36 Hu tton s toed firm. His
presence with the force would be '1an endless source of
embarrassment to his superiors and will seriously compromise
success of Canadians co - operating with Impe.lrial troops. 1;ll37
· .a.gain Minto pressed for some appointment, explaining to the
stubborn Hutton that the Canadian public

'<~ould

reg ard Hughes

as badly used and there was s trone; feeling that he should not
be

l~ft

out.

The cabinet mi ght well insist on his appointment .

Hughes, hiimelf, had seeme d more sensible recently .

11

I have

the strongest r e asons for hping that \.Jithdrawal of opposition
8
should be on your initiative . •111 3 Hutton still refused to
change his mind .

If the Cabinet insisted for reasons of

political expediency , he would be forced to obey.1139By this
time , Hutton was on his way back to Ott awa and the Gove rnor
General asked him to see him immediately on his arrival.

On

his way , Hut ton saw fro m the .1innipeg papers that Hughes and
Lieutenant Co l one l

\l. D. Gordon were rumoured to be the two

majors of the battalion.
~,ester

in

S01t¥3

i!'rom the station , Hutton cabled

desperation that it would be a disaster to

send either of them.

Hughes he had already reported upon and

Gordon was ·'inefficient , devo i d of initiative and short. ht d . .,1140
s1g e •
540 .

25

~ihen Hutton reached Ottawa on the evening of

October 1899, the storm over Hutton had reached its

height .

On 23 October 1899, Hughes had submitted a 5,000

word staterwnt of his grievances against Hutton to the cabinet .
It was a

cha~asteristic

and innuendo .

document , mixing co mplaint , accusation

There were eight offences, ranging from an

- 395 outburst of temper to ignorance of constitutional law which

HUgbes kindly ·agreed not to consider.

Instead, he listed the

personal i ..:i.sults which he felt that h e had received from the
General and claiming at the end that he had been displaced
from the con tin gent by the co mbined .machinations of Hutton
and unnamed British authorities.

Hue;hes opened his charges

with the dra ma.tic statement that ;; it ;,vould be tantamount to
treason to remain silent lone er 11 but his real motives were
clearer in his conclusion:

i i• ••

honour de ;11nds that in addition

to beari115 irritation. provocation, oppression and slander,
l shall not endure the e ven more i n fajnous of f'ence of public
huznilitation and unmerited dis grace without letting ri g ht,

.

- 1141

justice and truth have a chance to prevail . "

It was on the

basis of this leng t.hydocurnent that Hutton was called before
the cabinet on the morning of 26 Jctober 1899, Richard 0cott
presided in the absence of Laurier .

He was no friend of

Hutton and his baclcground e:, ave him no reason to sympathize with
Imperial officers and their ways.

Before Hutton had said

anything, 3cott de1m.nded to know whether he thought that he
governed the country and accused him of being a martinet and
of driving Hugbes to his insubordination.

Hutton ' s re ~nsrks

about the fate of· the Australian g ov e rnment which had opposed
him were recalled and he was asked i f he thought the same
tP.ing would happen in Canada .

The other ministers seem to

have been a little surprised at their colleague's violence.
They accepted Hutton's explanations and, after t"ll•O more
· 1142
meetings, Hutton's choices of field officers were endorsed .
On the evening of

27

October 1899, the list of officers was

published in Militia Orders .

In addition to the Canadian

officers, it indic a ted that Captain Bell , the General's aide
I

de camp and l\i.ia.j or Lawrence Drummond, the Governor Ii-en er al 's
Military .3ecre tary, would be accompanying the force.

For

the first time , too, the official title of the contingent was

- 396 given as the 2nd (Special 0ervice) Battalion, Royal Canadian

· 114 3u._ __

Regiment of Infantry.

Minto had won a Qproval ffom the

i144

British for the re g imental organization and,

.

the event that

in

the eight companies would be split ih South Africa, two e·xtra

·1145

officers were authorized as battalion adjutants.

541.

The question of Hughes was not yet dead.

On the

night of 27 Octob er 1899, Hutton and Borden went down to
\;uebec by train.

The press campaign on behalf of Hughes

had continued am Hughes, himself, finally realizing that he
might after all be left behind, had made a half-hearted
apology to Hutton.

Durillb the journey , Borden managed to

persuade Hutton to allow Hughes to accompany the contingent
but only on condition that he had no military capacity and that
he did not wear uniform.

Hutton also declared that he

"~ould

not recommend Hughes for any employ.roont once he reached
South Africa. 114 6

542.

The arrangements at

~uebec

of three weeks of frantic rush.

were the culmination

Much of the material,

i ncluding the khaki clothing had to be

~nufactured .

There

was Oliver eoulpfil:lnt enough for the force only if it was
withdravm. for the

peruane~t

force.

The allan Line cattle

boat d ardinian had been charterered for the voyage and it had
to be considerably altered to provide s pace for officers,
nurses, other ranks, horses,
ecuiprrent , ammunition and
even
.
.
a g uard f'oom and prison.
d~termine

·M.1ch had to be improvised.

To

the storage space for the mens ' valises, it was

necessary to make a package of the r egu l a tion contents and
measure it for the actual valises had not arrived.
men the·uselves began arriving on

~1e dnesday,

114 7The

25 October and

the last to reach Quebec was the half company from Vancouver

¥The uniform , however, was t Lat of a rifle r egi n1ent
Militia Orders, 217 (5) 23 October 1899

.. 397 which arrived early oh 29

0ctobe~

1899.

1148
In some cases ,

companies had recruited over strength but ::]'" Company ,
being raised at

~uebec ,

did not r e ach its a l lotted strength

and the hei gh t r eou irement was lowered to allow it to bring i n
· 1149
a sufficient r e presentation of .J.1 rench Canadians .
1
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The men of the contingent were billeted in the

Citadel uhere , it was alle(::.ed , the y wer e left to the L1ie rcy of
the permanent force garrison .
treated.

The officers we r e better

On the e veninc of 28 October, ther e was a banquet

in thei r honour at the Garrison Club.
made speeches .

Both Borden . and Hutton

In th e basically Conservative su r roundings of

the Garrison Cl ub, it happened that Hutton r e ceived rather
greater applause .

This annoyed Borden who r emained in the
At 3. 00 a.m. , there was a noisy quarrel

club after dinner ,

betvveen the Minis ter and an ex-officer of th e Ff. d.litia afte r
whi ch , accordi ng t o Hut ton , Bor den was carried he l p l ess to
11
bed . 5°on the following day , a Sunday, there was a Church

.

.Parade, conducted by Canon l!,.G. Scott , who compared the
Br iti s h to the ancient Hebrews in the ir struggl e to destroy
the effets Canaanite civil i zation .

In the e vening , there was

anothe r dinner for th e offic e rs , th.lbs time given by the
Gov ernor General.

Once again , . the r e was oratory , from Lor.d

Minto , .3ir -.ilfred Laurie r, Dr . Borden and General Huttoh .
They were , accor ding to the Montreal
speeches .

~tar ,

four r emarkab l e

The Governor ~eneral had told the officers that

this was no t i r?E for quibbl es about Canada ' s respons i bi l ity
while Hutton added that ·•Canada liv e s , moves and has her be i ng
111 5 1
i n i~intaing the British &mpire : ·
Hutton also gathered the
officers for his om

pr i vate briefing , a di' i s i pg them that

there would be no f ightiil[; in South Africa but there was
cer tain to be ha r d campa i gning.

He advised the m to divide

the men into groups of four for c ooking and bivouacking and ,

- 398 f l>r thertf)olves, not to save money on g ood cooks.
he urged the r e {;imen t to s ticlc to ge the r.

. l!' inally,

This s ound a dvice

was published to the world by an enterprising reporter who
had hidden behind a curtaih. 1 1 52

544.

At 11.30 on the followin g day, .do nd ay , 30 October

1899, the battalion was paraded on t he

~splanade

for a further

allotment of speeches from 1Jlinto , Laurier, Hutton and the M:1.yor
of (vuebec.

The r e was then a .mrch through the stree ts, amidst

gre a t popular enthusiasm, to the do ck wh er e th e men were
embarke d in excellent order.

Borden, who had miss ed the review

in the mornin£ , appeared as the troops had a arched away.

There

had been cons iderab le t a lk that the Gov ern ment would make
up the difference b e tween Canadian and British pay for the
officers and Iwn while they were in .South Africa.

..:>ome of

the officers had been pressing Hutton on this point and he
took advantage of the 1•1inister's arrival to ge t him to cive
the officers

SO !ll3

assurance about th e ir pay .

He failed to

notice that the 1vWiister had not fully recovere d his h.; alth
and was ther efore ill-pr eyar ed to be told to ciind his own
business.

The rebuke was admi n istered publicly and before

his officers and Hut t on was to .z-: rr.e~ber 1 t as one of ..his

.

-. .

· 1153

grievances a g ainst the M.lnis t er .

545.

The passage to douth ~frica took e xactly a month

and, on the norning of

30 i-Jovem ber 1899 , th e contingent

disemb arked a t Capetown .

The voyage had been without

incident save for the d e ath of one man.

The s hip itse lf

proved to be small and rror e than usuall y unstable at sea.
The accommodation , particularly for the
particularly unpleasant.

~n

in the holds , was

Colone l Otter d e ve loped his

rep utation as a some what unimaginitiv e dis ci p linarian by
insisting on punctilious s a luting and as much drill as time

... 399 and the ship ' s l ini ted deck area \JOuld al lo\J .

~1.llo "Gher

idea

of his , to harden the men to ho n t by r ecuiring them to g o
barefoot on the deck , had to be abandJ.il€d afte r a l arge
numbe ~ of .men r epor ted

si c~..: .

The

preSCl1 Ce

of Colone l Huc,hes

proved to be as diff' icult and dis r l1 l)tivc as he had conf ide n tially
anticipa t ed .1154 ,!hen the dardinian pass€ld the three mile limi t ,
Bu . . .hes emerged on de ck fully dres s ed in the uniform Hutton
had forbidden him to v1ear and announced that the on ly
auth ority on tha s hi.P who.u he would res pect would 1e the
captain o f tt~ s h i p . ll55

546.

The Canadians had hardly arrived in clouth hfrica

before they heard of the t h ree disastrous battles of ·•Blac!..:
.. eek ·f, 10 -

16 DecelJlber 1899.

~:la.e ersfontein

The defeats at ..Jtorr.iber g ,

and Colenso shattered thr ee

~'l.Yths

of the

British hrr.'JY - t hat Bri tL=-h sold i e r s ne ver s urrende r , t iiat
high ld!1der ·J ne ver run away and that 1!.,u ns are never captured .
I mpe ria lists in Can a ua .ccl.[,ht doli :,h t in ( ueen Vi c toria' s
widel ~r

quoted state_:ient :

· ·'i1 ~·1 e r e

ia no depres.s ion in this

1e are n0t in t orssted in the possibilities of defeat .

house .

They do not exist . ·1

At the

SCi!ue

time , th ::y could nover loo k

on .Jri tain, a nd c e r t'lin l y not on :drit is h military prowess
in the sa.:'"° lig ht as before.

5t17.

On 7 Hove.w.ber 1899 , the Canadian G-overn .:J.Gn t had

offered the br i ti sh a second co.1tint:_ent .

The offe r was r ather

a f'or ..iality and Gen era l Hutton was no t even infor .•ied that it
had been ...lads and

!~e,,1

nothi11£ of i t until he saw a newspaper

·1156The .driti5h GovernJlent did not reply .

r eport .

It VJas

conf ide.1 t that Vihen Gene l'al i$uller had arriv ed and taken
char ge of the situati oa , t he fe\v s .:w. ll r cwerse s of the e a rly
days of the \,ar \,o uld 0uickly be for gotten in a qu iclc and easy
vie tory .

Bl a ck .. e e l~ put an end to t lla aiD.az ine conf' ide nce in
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General Buller .

!.<'ield .e;a.r shal Lord

~"'(oterts

was ap9ointed

as Co ~de r in Chief in .Sou th ...fr ica and , on 18 Dece :1ber ,

the Canadian off' er was accepted s ix weei:s after it tad been
made .

548.

l n tlle mean tL.1e , nut ton had not been id lo , Nor had

his vvife .

i,1rs Hutton set out to or e,anize a s oldiers ' s

\dves League , a society whi ch had bee:.1 pioneer d in

~ngland

by :Lady ,.o lae l ey and whi ch i".lrs . Hutton had ulso bq;wi in

New Sou th .. ales .

The object was to br inf:, tocetller the

wi ves of so ldiers of all

ra.i~~s

•·so that in sil"'kness and

in hea lt h they may oe able to rlUtually aid and as::iist one
another , and. their fami l ie s , in times or' di f.r'icu 1 ty , troub l e
or o.is tress . "

ThE.> -.,; ii'a o:l' the J..1is t1"i ct Officer

was to be the Yico president

Co ~.Lnndint;

in each district , _presiding

o ve r an executive board w1tll .:.; ix officers' \lives and the
\dfe of the

rdbim~utal

co.mrn.issioned o:l::1'irer .
each l ocal l e ague .

sergeant

~ajor

or o the r sen ior non -

•...rs . Hutton \10uld be

presiae~1t

of

The sub':.:cription was set at 25~ a year .

The first project of t he League , which soon had branches

in Montreal , Otta\ia and

::..~oronto ,

was to s e nd a letter to

each me.11be r of the Gont inc en t , alone, vd th a i1es ta1-ient ,
pencil , pc.per , a ;.ia tchbox and. a larr;e bandanna handkorchief ,
were ur c;ed not to \:orry about the.1.r fa.J.ilies f'o r
n o one would be al l owed to be in \Vant • 11 57

The

549.

iJ.en

I-iutton , still re t.:retfUl that he had b0en unable

to t:,e t an ap,i:1oi::it::ient in 3outh .nfrica , returned to his ;1ork
witi! the Hi.litia .

iro . n. 15 - 17 Hove.:.nber , he he l d anothe r

of the annual conference s with the Dis t:ric t Officers
"1158
Com.1.'!filldi.nL, whi ch he v1ishe.d to ,:1ai\:e a matter of routine .
On 19 0ece.:Jb<.:. r 1899 , he addressed the students of the University

o f Toronto and on the follow i ne: c1ay , be attended a cer e!IDny
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at which the Governor General unve iled a p laque to the dead
of the 11.io r t hwes t Campaibn of 1885 . l l 59
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lt was vii th a sense e.f r el ief t ha t he could turn

fro!.l this trivia to t he orf.an ization of tl:..c .:>econd Con tingent .
Its co!npo s i ti on had been left u;> to the Canauian Govern 1116nt
and t he re were no11e of tte detaileo prov isioi1s l aid down in
Ghalabe rlain's t e le gr a..:i of 3 Octob er .

The

0 111 .)7

i nflue:ice

oi'f ored was t i:!. at the pref erc;nce was nov.; fo r lnount ed men .
Because o r thi s vaguen ess and because no detailed ) lans
had been _.18.dc in advance , it
the order was i ssued .

only 20 Dece:·.1ber 1899 t hat

\ JaS

It a11nounced that a re ci ment c alled

the Canadian 'i...ounted ..U fles would be r ais el:. fro:.a men o f the
:Militia cavalry units and f rom the iforth viJes t it.:O unted ..2olice ,
with a tot a l streng th of

531 men .

The conditions \rn r e

large ly the sarae as f or the .i!'irst Con ti ngent , save that t he
enlist.:nent mi U'lt be extend ed to one year.
ohel li..itson of t he

.~oy al ~~ili ta ry

Lieutenant Col-

Collegs was a;)o i uted

to the ten?orary coinCand of the re &iment .

In a ddition , a

brig ade division of three batteries o f fie ld a rtillery ,
with a total streagth o f 539 men was authorized.

One tllird

of each battery was to be provided from. t he pe r .:nanent force
and t he r emainder \i0uld co.:ie fro m t l:.e Active :d.ilit i a .
Batteries were to 'ue r aised at h.ings to:i , Ot t.av1a and

~uebe c .

Lieutenant Colone l 6 to ne t ook te...nporary co ..i.~d o f the bri gade.
The experience of the previous co nt ingent was used in .:i.:>re parin.t t he orde r for many o f tho a dminis tra tive deta ils which

had been worked out fro ..a d ay to dey in uctober could

nm~

be

eobodied in a s i ng le order . 11 61There were details whi ch had
to be worked out, however , such as the weapons of the 1.iounted
1162
rtif les (Lee- ?Snfield , bayone t ai.~d revolv er)
and whet her
they should receive pay as n.ctive i.lili tia or at t he highe r
· 116 -i;

Nounted Police rate (the l atter) .

~
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551.
1~unted

It soon was cle ar that an attempt to amalgamate the
Police and the Cav alry in a sing le regiIIEnt were not

going to \iOrk and that there would be unnecessary delays .
Hutton therefore persuaded Borden to chan ge the organization
of the 1·.JOunt ed rlif les so t hat there woulld be two battalions
of two squadrons each . ll64 One of the batGalion.s would be
r aised by the .rloyal Canadian Drag oo3n , with one squadron from
Ontario a.ad the other chiefly fro m L.ianitoba.
.
Police battalion was l oft to the

552.

The

appointm~nt

com..:Jissioner
. .

The Liounted

.

of off icers for t he second conting ent

did not provoke the disputes of the first 0ontL1Gent .
resented the

appoi n t .~n

· 1165

to or ganize .

Hutton

t of Iviajor Harold L • .do1·den , the

Minister's son , to the 1st Battalion of the Canadian 1.0unted

~' L les 1166but he had the sense not to resist
•
, .
it

nil
ulfill

n

1he young

' s career in the IJ.lili tia had already been s o.mewhat

meteoric , having joined the King ' s Sanadi an Hussars as a
provis ional second lieutenant in April,

1397 , but , as an

only son , Harold was t..e Irl.nister' s 3 0lc delicht and hope and
he could rafuse

hi~

nothing .

rank of lieutenant in tl1e

Young 3orden r ever ted to the

co n tin c~e n t

.

The

co £11 .:1B.ndin ~

off icer of the 1st Battalion was Lieutenant Colonel .i . L .
Lessard , who had l ately been the corJ!:Jat1di n2 off icer of the
:rtoyal Canadian ::)ragoons.

The Co.rr1;J .iss ione r ot the Northwest

Mounted i>olice, Lieuten ant Colonel L. \I . rier chr.ier , took the
co£llnand of the 2nd Battalion with Maj or .3 . i.:3 • . .Stee le, veteran
of 1870 and a superintendent in t he police, as his second in
co. .amand .

Lieutenant Colonel

of -"U"ti lle ry . at

I~int,s ton

c . ...

Drur y of tho Royal .::>chool

commanded the bri;..,a.de of artille ry.

Two of his battery commanders were tlle co.mmanders of pernanent
force field bat t eries , 1Jajor J • .n. G. Hudon and Hajor G. H.
Og ilvie and the third , Major .r . G. Hurlli.ian , commanded· a Militia
field battery in Ottawa.
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The real dispute arising f rom the 2nd Continc ent

was over the purch e.s o of horses .

In publi c state!:lents ,

me.c.10ers of the Govorn:1ent had declared tLat , at such a
moment of crisis , political favoritis i1 was in abeyunce .
A

large numbe r of ho J.."Ses had to be .::mrchased for the Canadian

Mounted rlifles and , with tLe 1.dnister ' s a!)proval , boards
were appointed. , cons is tin; of the

Co_~'ll .1isnioner

of the iforth-

wes t £,.iounted Police , Lieutenant Colonel Idtson and the District
.
· 116 7
Offi cers Co.':lilE.nding 1.. ho ·were concerned .
The purchasine; had
n ot been [,Oing on lon (.. when complaints bet an to reach Ottawa
that Liberal horse dealers -.iere not t, ettint; fair treatment .
There were ,a rticula r co 11pla.ints against Colonel

1~it ..=30n

and

his dealinf,S i.;ith :M:l.jor Hendrie , the co.rmanuing ofricer of
the 2nd

~~ield

rlattery of Hc.r1ilton and a s trong Conservative .

On 5 January 19GO, the i•1Iinister summoned Idtson to Ottawa
to examine his Horse :Purchase !:look and to t,; ive him. sol.i.c ad vice .

Hutton , who was present , ridiculed the idea that

l~itson

had been :i:.'av:Jring Hendrie and h.it s on returned to

Toronto on the sa..'.le evening .

On £..bn:: ay , 8 January 1900,

Hutton himse l f i.1ent dovm to Toronto to look over the horse
buying .

·~ihi le

he was the r e , .Robert .wei th , a prom.in en t

horse dealer and also a Liberal

L.~mbe r

of ?arliawent , appeared

and c laired to have instructions f ro.m the :Minister to examine
the horses .

Hutton decla red that he would have the same ri ght

as any other me.uber of the pub lie to look the an iL1als over .
Beith wit.P...drew and at 5. 00 p . m., Hutton received an angry
telegra.:i from the !Vlinis ter accusing him of in te rf'ering with
Bei the and c O!Jrnand that he be al 101.~ed to inspoc t each horse
bee lijre it wao shipped .

Hutton, of course , co c1plied , and the

following day , 3sith , tvvo otd:ler horse dealers and a ve terina rian
examine d tile horses and r eje cted five as unsuita'Jle .

The

...
dealers also

sub ~aitted

40~

...
w~hich

estimted prices for tl.e horses

were very much below what Kitson had paid .

Unfortuna tely

for their independence, they had been rival bidaers for
the supJ?lY of ho rs es ~

554.

Hutton returned to Otta\Ja full of indignation .

It was, he fc lt , an outrage oa a 11 propriety to se.a d s ooeone
like Beith to spy on hiru.

It was an L1sult to hi.i:.1 and a

reflection on a subordinate officer .
Borden and indicated his feelinss .

On 12 January , he saw
Bordon i.mu"'lediately said

that no of .i:'ence had been intended and promised to thank
Kitaon for his 1:-1ork .

closed until the

Hutton assumed that the matter

followin ~:

\~as

day when he received a minute

from the l·1i i.nis ter ask int;. several questions a bout the
purchases .

Hutton pro..::1pt l y sent back a Solilewhat intempe rate

reply in which he told the 11linis ter that the answers to
several of the questions were available in his ovm of.L'ice .
This reply was r eturaed by Borden with the note t.P.at it
was ''most unsa tisf a ctory if not intentionally rude . ·

Hutton

carried his g rievance to tte ? rime uunister the sa.r.oo afternoon , reporting on the insults which he had suffered and
3howing him the .cw.r,1or 2. ad um and his reply .

Laur ier was syl!lpa-

the tic c.nd they i;\,o .roon had a long talk , during which the
?rime l:linister told of his

collea~ ue's

suspicions 01' Hutton

while the Genera l ex;>lainecl why he had LOne to the ·..est Co ast
during the crisis and pleaded

~u ilty

only to

ha vi n~

aroused

patriotic enthusias..1 in the Militia and to try ing to strengthen
the bonds with the old country .

Laurier quietly observed

that he could see little difference bet'.men this and politics
and Hutton replied that , for an Imperial of .1.'icer , it was
little short of duty .

Laurie r then saw .13orden and obtained

a rather different vi0v1 of Hutton ' s behaviou».

The I1linister

of J.,:U li t ia was f inciinG the General increas i ng impossi"o le

- 405 to deal \iith and ha d becor:ie convinced that Hutton ' s only
i n te ntion was to g ain full control of' t he Departr1en t .

This

he was determined to resist to the lir.iit of his ability ,
Laurier sav1 Hutton acain on 16 January and told hLa that he
had changed his nind about Eu tton ' s reply to .JJorden ' s reques t
for information and that the Minister had been quite justified.
Hutton announced that he would lay t he matter 'Q eforeJthe
Gave~no t" Gener.al. ~

.. He then left for Halifax to supervise

the e mbarkation of the

555.

~ econd

Contingent .

1168

Ar.med with the experience of the First Contingent ,

the Militia Depart.:.ient authorities were able to ensure that
the decond Contingent was even better e0uip)ed.
also more time .

A

There was

full month ensued between the order to

raise the force and the departure of the first of the three
shipn which were to carry it on 20 January 1900 .

Additional

time was also valuable because of t he greater diffi culties of
mobilization in the rudst of a Canadian winte r.

The ca.in

diffi cu 1 ty at Halii ax proved to be the condition oi' t he ships
which the Government had arranged for the passage or the troops .
Hutton inspected the loading of the Laurentian , the first
Etllip to g o , and discover ed that the horses v.;ere cruelly
ove~orowded .

The Government inspector , he discovered, had

not dared to make a co mplaint since the ship belong ed to
the po litically powerful .n.llan Line . 116 9 .lhile in Halifax
Hutton stayed with Lord

~'iilliam

3eymour at ·il3ellevue 11 , the

residen ce of the British General Officer Commanding , and the
two men

a~pear

relations .

to have re s tl!D3d , temporarily , t11eir

goo~

The same was not true of Hutton and norden .

The

two men had an altercation on the dockside as the Laurentian
was being loaded and Hutton reported to Minto on the same day :

- 406 I have been dis tant with Dr . Borden & by the wild
look , unkempt appearance & distrait a ttitude Of the
gentleman I ga ther t hat he i s in a suppressed state of
indignation &·whiskey a t having put hi!!lSelf in the
wronb with me . 1170
Four days later , he again wrote to Minto to rep ort that the
embar ka tion was goinc well and that t he troops looked well .
He was full of indi gnation at the sudden announcenent of the
repatriation scheme for the Leisters .

It was , he maintained ,

a mise r able scheme to ge t the s u pport of Ontario.
I au truly & deeply sick at heart over this Militia it see:as i mpossible to evolve order out of chaos & to
make dirty wa ter run c leer when the po li ti cal a tmos phere po lutes (sic) everything & no one goes for the
public good . 1171
HUTTON ' .:> DL3MI d.:>AL
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Hutton had not many more days to endure t he

frustrations of the Canadian Militia Depart.aen t .

In his

last interview with Lauri er before coming down to Hali fax,
the Priw.e 1linister had agreed that relations between Hutton
and Borden <v1 ere at an i dpass e .

The on l y possib le ansv1er

was to eet rid of Eu tton bu t to do so would involve possibly
g rave polit ical dan[.ers .

Hutton s ee 1.Ed popula r in the

country and he could make charges of polit ical influence and
int rigue which would be da.n:aging as the t irre fo r a Genera l
Election approached.

557 .

.rl.!1

indic ation of the danger s involved in attack ing

Hu t ton was c:,iven when Lord .::>trathcona , the Canadian i.ligh
CorJinissioner in London and an extre.rre ly weal thy man , mad e
his offer to raise and eouip a re g i ment of mounted infantry
for douth Africa entirely a t his own expense .

3tr athcona

was a vigonrous imperialist whose influence had a lready been
brought into p lay t o se cure a Canadian cont ingent . ll7 2 His
off7r of 400 unmarried expert mar ks!ll3n and ho rse~n from the
Canadian

~lest

was made on 31 December 1899 a nd accepted two

weeks later on

13 January 1900,

I mmediately , .::>trathcona
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cabled Hutton to take the responsibility for raising and
equipping it, authorizing him to draw up to

£150 , 000 on his

11731'

account in the Bank of IV!ontreal . Strathcona also made a point
of requesting that the force should be raised with no reference
to political considerations , an observ a tion v1hich caused the
Governrrent considerable annoyance by its implication that
such considerations had affected the previous contingents •
.Stratncona • who had

sup~)orted

both the Liberals and the

Conservntives during his lone public life , wrote to Laurier
on 19 January 1900 that he had neant no reflection on the
way that thE) other continben ts had been raised ; indeed if he
had felt that

~hey

had been based on political considerations ,

he would not have acted at all .
however , that Hutton
' 1174
arran g e.wen ts .
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He did repeat his recuest ,

should be responsible for the detailed

The organization of 3trathcona ' s Horse be[an on l

February 1900 .

Lieutenant Co lone 1 .::>tee le was withdrawn from

the 2nd BattaliJn of the Canadian Mounted difles and Given
conurand of tne unit .

3trathcona would have preferred that

Lieutenant Colonel 3am Hughes be given the com.rmnd and he
made his favour for Hughes knovm but he was anxious not to
· 1175

interfere .

The terilS of service were the s a::ne as for the

previous conting ents and lord Strathcona paid the officers
and men at the Northwest Mounted Police rates of pay .

The

unit was concentrated at Ottawa and moved through Ivbntreal
to Halifax where it was e mbarked on the lv.onterey on 16 March
1900 . 11 76Hutton, who had left Canada over two weeks before ,

had had little to do with its organization or equipwent •

.at Hutton told !vI.into on 24 January 1900 that he ha~ heard about
3trathcona's of1'er only from the newspapers . [MG2'7 II J 1
38, Hutton- Minto 24 Janl900]
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The preference for Colonel Hughes

to Lord ..:>trathcona.

11~as

not unique

Laurier had v.ondered how he could

overcome the popularity of General Hutton in the public
mind .
5§~.

Co l onel Eughes provided the answer .
Events in douth Africa had already g ravely damaged

the prestige of Briti sh officers , and Hutton had shared in the
general deval uation .

The case of Colonel llug.hes provided the

sort of par ticular example which public opinion needs as a
focus for its feelings .

\lhen Hughes had g one off to 3outh

Africa in his hu.mb le capacity as a -ei t ilian passenger on the
clar dinian , Hutton believed that he had humbled .;the
Conservative Insurgent •i as he liked to call him and als o
believed , prematurely , that his victory in reducing

~~fthes

to

tears of contrition was the supreL'l3 moment in which political
influence mn the ~lilitia had been overcome . 11 77He could not
have been !llOre Llis taken .

On 2 l:fove£J.ber 1899 , he included a

reference to iiu&hes in a tele gram to 8outh .d.frica in whi ch
he pointed out that Hu$hes was proceedi !1£ only as a passenger
and that he would not be willing to recommend him for any
1178.
military employment .
llfaturally , whea he reached Capetown ,
Hus hes found that military employroont was not to be had .
His reputation as an i mpe rialist , his status as a Canadian
Member of Parliament and even his contacts cultivated while
in London during the Jubilee celebrations of 1897 were a 11
of no use to him.
knew no bounds .

His sense of frust ration and bitterness

To Laurier ,

on 27 December 1899 , he wrote

i n desperation:
rlgaln I appeal to you for simple justice. You can
do.it me . The military people here are anxious to .help
me , b\it. say. : !!.Y:'lU.J.' 9ov t is supre.ue over Gen l Hut ton •
.ihy do not they appoint you . .le will be delichted to
recognize it .
Moreover I have had n6 cable of money as was
understood and pro.misea me .

I
- 40~ I want fully noo here.
justice Sir ·v /ilfred?

1;hy do you not do me

Please cable me son:e appointment and also by the
time this reaches you - $125 .00 1179
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~ressure

Colonel himself .

on behalf of Ellbhes was not limited to the
There had already been very s trong support

for hi.m in his struggle for a place on the Contingent.

The

Bobcaygeon Independent had explained that Hughes had been
rejected because of the public dispute with Hutton at Niagara
Camp the previous June and remarked :

.

Now you know why Col. dam is not Maj or of the
Contingent and when you see the General ' s s calp hanging
from the tower of the Parliamene buildings next spring ,
you wi ll know how it came there . 1180
;fuen there were reports from Cape town that Hughes was l eft

there without employment, there was a revived ihterest in
him and when , as Hughes and his friends made certain , it was
clearly understood that Hutton was to blame for his idleness ,
there was widespread an ger , even from newspapers which had not

.

backed him before .

The Toronto Globe which had only come to

support Canadian participation after a hesitation and which
closely reflected Liberal policy , called for an investigation
of Hug.hes, grie vances and announced that Canada :1will not
submit to have a good soldier humiliated or discouraged because
his enthusiasm breaks the bonds of _:ii litary red tape , or
dis t nrbs the dignity of anybody . ,,llq3l0n 2

~,ebruary

it published a lengthy letter from J . L. liughes ,

1900 ,

3a~ ' s

brother ,

demanding that Hutton be the last officer sent to Canada •1 to

irritate Canadians and to put Can adian loyalty to unr8cessary
strain by arrogance and red tape . ' 1

Hutton was a "temporary

tyrant ·' who had tried to rob an ·'enthusiastic patriot and
soldier·• of his ri gh t to fight for the Empire. 11820ther
papers were rather less restrained.

The Galt Daily Repor ter

decla r ed that <iGeneral Hut ton came to Canada knowing it all,
a r.:artinet in smart clothe s , with an elevated opinion of his

'-110

I
own merits and an enlarged idea of the dignity attacking to
the office of Commander of the :I!'orces in Canada . ·11183.iuiother
Conservative newspaper , the Toronto

~'vening

.

the treat.:!Ent of Hughes as an ·1outrase ·; .

Telegram
described
.

·1Col. dam rlughes:i , it

announced , '1has :."!>re adaptibility, !Wre shrewdness , more
capability for leadership in the sort of warfare which Britain
has to wage in .3outh Africa than Major General Hutt on is ever
likely to possess . all84
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Such a storm of abuse made it much easier for the

Government to cons ider relievin g itself of the difficult
General.

Hutton played his own part

on behalf of Hughes.

~·riends

irl sustaining the agitation

of Hug hes, including Lieutenant

Colonel Jam.es Doi."1Ville , were planning to move for the
correspondence which had passed between liughes and Hutton
during the previous Octo ber.

In a farewell speech to the .men

of ;•D•1 Battery at the Russell House in Ottawa , Hutton took
the opportunity of wa rning friends of Hut;hes not to do so as
they would

~lace

their hero in ·'a pitiable position ·•.

Later,

Hutton was interviewed by the press on the sar.ie subject .

He

denied that he was re sponsible for Hughes ' unemployment in
South Africa, merely pointing out that it was not customary
to appoint unrecom:.J9nded off icers .
had told the men of

He also repeated what he

:•n i. Battery a bout the correspondence

between them:
Those who have seen the correspondence so far - and
all the letters are now before t h e eovernmen t - are of the
opinion that Colonel Hug he s could not have been exactly
in tlis ri g ht mind when he wrote in the manner in which he
did . The incident possesses most unfortunate features features that l trust will not again be repeated. 1185
When this report was published on

30

infuriated nughe s ' s upporters and

e ~.ib arrass ed

January 1900, it
the Government .

Hutton admitted that he had illade it , only explaining that he had
not intended the interview for publication.

He did not explain

how he had pe r r.iitted the report er to take his s tatem3nt
·1186
verbatim.

